Welcome to Elements Bar & Grill, your new local steakhouse, run with excellence and with incredible food to match! Using top-end produce and the finest cooking
techniques, we aim to give you the best quality dining at the most affordable prices possible. Your new favourite eatery, we will give your tastebuds some explosive
enjoyment with our finest-cut steaks, burgers and pastas. And, if you're the adventurous type, we suggest you have a look at our great range of shared platters, where
any meat lover will find something to love. On top of all that, we have a great range of craft beers to complement your meal – and if beer isn’t your drop of choice,
then have a look at our extensive wine and cocktail menu, with something sure to tantalise you among our unique options. A family restaurant and bar in the heart of
the buzzing Darlinghurst area, we're looking forward to hosting you for a superb dining experience!

our moto: “run for excellence. success will follow…”

red wine selection
shiraz
2017, berton black metal shiraz 6.90/glass, 15.90/carafe, 29.90/bottle
(yenda, new south wales)
2016, stonefish shiraz
8.90/glass, 17.90/carafe, 34.90/bottle
(margaret river, western australia)
2013, el nino shiraz
45.90/bottle
(pyrenees, victoria)
2016, claymore dark side of the moon shiraz
54.90/bottle
(clare valley, south australia)
2015, paxton jones block shiraz
89.90/bottle
(mclaren vale, south australia)

cabernet sauvignon
2015, mt. monster
8.90/glass, 17.90/carafe, 34.90/bottle
cabernet sauvignon
(limestone coast, south australia)
2016, berton reserve
10.90/glass, 24.90/carafe, 45.90/bottle
cabernet sauvignon
(coonawarra, south australia)
2014, robert oatley finesterre
88.90/bottle
(margaret river, western australia)
blends and interesting reds
2016, el grill malbec
8.90/glass, 17.90/carafe, 34.90/bottle
(argentina)
2014, the executioner
15.90/glass, 34.90/carafe, 65.90/bottle
shiraz cabernet sauvignon viognier
(mildura, victoria)
2014, sessantanni primitvo
149.90/bottle
(manduria, italy)

merlot
2016, trapiche merlot
6.90/glass, 15.90/carafe, 29.90/bottle
(mendoza, argentina)
2014, chateau grandjean bordeaux
55.90/bottle
(bordeaux, france)
2015, italo cescon merlot
84.90/bottle
(friuli, italy)
rose
2017, luna rosa
8.90/glass, 17.90/carafe, 34.90/bottle
pinot noir
(central ranges, new south wales)
2016, calappiano pinot noir
8.90/glass, 17.90/carafe, 34.90/bottle 2017, vinoque rose
55.90/bottle
(delle venezie, italy)
(yarra valley, victoria)
2017, baby doll pinot noir
12.90/glass, 28.90/carafe, 55.90/bottle 2017, maison aix rose
74.90/bottle
(marlborough, new zealand)
(provence, france)
2016, riorret pinot noir
98.90/bottle
(lusatia park, victoria)
All prices are GST inclusive. We have taken all care in preparing your meal, however olives may contain pits, small bones may be present in fish or meat
dishes. All dishes may contain traces of nuts and gluten. All meat portions are based on average weight before cooking.

Visit us on www.elementsbarandgrill.com.au; #elementsbarandgrill for your feature on facebook & instagram

white wine selection
chardonnay
2017, berton chardonnay
6.90/glass, 15.90/carafe, 29.90/bottle
(yenda, new south wales)
2014, midnight promise
12.90/glass, 28.90/carafe, 55.90/bottle
chardonnay
(hunter valley, new south wales)
2014, phi chardonnay
105.90/bottle
(lasatia park, yarra valley, victoria)

riesling
2017, d’arenberg riesling
6.90/glass, 15.90/carafe, 29.90/bottle
(mclaren vale, south australia)
2017, claymore joshua tree
45.90/bottle
(watervale, clare valley, south australia)
2014, hugel riesling
92.90/bottle
(alsace, france)

pinot gris/grigio
2017, richland pinot grigio
6.90/glass, 15.90/carafe, 29.90/bottle
(griffith, new south wales)
2017, printhie mountain
10.90/glass, 24.90/carafe, 45.90/bottle
pinot gris
(orange, new south wales)
2016, italo cescon pinot grigio grave
75.90/bottle
(friuli, italy)

blended whites
2017, mt. lawson
6.90/glass, 15.90/carafe, 29.90/bottle
semillon sauvignon blanc
(mudgee, new south wales)
2016, leeuwin estate
45.90/bottle
classic dry white
(margaret river, western australia)
2016, pierro ltc
82.90/bottle
semillon sauvignon blanc chardonnay
(margaret river, western australia)

sauvignon blanc
2017, debortoli deen
6.90/glass, 15.90/carafe, 29.90/bottle
(griffith, new south wales)
2016, stonefish
8.90/glass, 17.90/carafe, 34.90/bottle
(margaret river, western australia)
2017, baby doll
55.90/bottle
(marlborough, new zealand)
2015, le clos sauvignon blanc
62.90/bottle
(loire, france)
2017, shaw and smith sauvignon blanc
68.90/bottle
sauvignon blanc

interesting whites
2017, berton moscato frizzante 6.90/glass, 15.90/carafe, 29.90/bottle
(yenda, new south wales)
2016, san marzano verdeca
55.90/bottle
(puglia, italy)
2017, gundog the chase semillon
74.90/bottle
(hunter valley, new south wales)

All prices are GST inclusive. We have taken all care in preparing your meal, however olives may contain pits, small bones may be present in fish or meat
dishes. All dishes may contain traces of nuts and gluten. All meat portions are based on average weight before cooking.

Visit us on www.elementsbarandgrill.com.au; #elementsbarandgrill for your feature on facebook & instagram

sparkling wine selection

beer (local/international/craft

sparkling australian
jean pierre brut classique
(bilbul, new south wales)
rococo
(dixons creek, victoria)
2013, petersons pinot noir chardonnay
(hunter valley, new south wales)
2012, clover hill vintage
(pipers river, tasmania)

craft beer on tap (ask us for today’s selections) 8.90
stella on tap
8.90
carlton draught on tap
7.90
corona
7.90
asahi
8.90
cascade light
7.90
beer shooters (craft beer taste tester 6x75ml) 14.90

8.90/glass, 34.90/bottle
10.90/glass, 45.90/bottle
67.90/bottle
109.90/bottle

prosecco
casabianca prosecco d.o.c
8.90/glass, 34.90/bottle
(treviso, italy)
la gioiosa prosecco d.o.c.g
10.90/glass, 45.90/bottle
(valdobiaddene, italy)
2016, san venanzio extra dry
84.90/bottle
(valdobbiadene, italy)
2017, ca del bosco prestige cuvee franciacorta
165.90/bottle
(erbusco, italy)
champagne/franciacorta
nicolas feuillatte champage nv
(chouilly,champagne, france)
ruinart brut nv
(reims, champagne, france)
2007, ca del bosco
annamaria clementi franciacorta
(erbusco, italy)

non alcoholic beverage
soft drinks (coke, lemonade, squash, fanta)
lemon lime bitters
juice (apple, orange, pineapple, cranberry)
sparkling water 1lt
sparkling water glass

3.90
4.90
3.90
6.90
3.90

115.90/bottle
225.90/bottle
545.90/bottle

All prices are GST inclusive. We have taken all care in preparing your meal, however olives may contain pits, small bones may be present in fish or meat
dishes. All dishes may contain traces of nuts and gluten. All meat portions are based on average weight before cooking.

Visit us on www.elementsbarandgrill.com.au; #elementsbarandgrill for your feature on facebook & instagram

signature cocktails
elements red sangria, red wine, brandy, fresh squeezed lime juice, peach schnapps,
orange juice, fresh strawberry
elements white sangria, white wine, apple liqueur, fresh squeezed lime juice, elder flower liqueur,
orange juice, fresh strawberry
sydney refresher, bombay sapphire, lime cordial, soda, cucumber, mint
french kiss martini, grey goose vodka, sweet vermouth, strawberry liqueur, pineapple juice
moscato mojito, fresh mint leaves, fresh lime juice, sugar, moscato
prosecco negroni, campari, prosecco, sweet vermouth, orange twist
boozy chocolate, baileys, tequila, white chocolate liqueur, hersheys chocolate syrup, cream
midori fusion, midori, malibu, vodka, pinnaple juice

premium whisky
johny walker black label
9.90
blended scotch whisky
johny walker blue label
28.90
blended scotch whisky
chivas regal
9.90
blended scotch whisky
the glenlivet
14.90
founders reserve
single malt whisky
octamore edition: 07.1
31.90
super-heavily peated
islay single malt scotch whisky
wild turkey
12.90
rare breed barrel proof
kentucky straight bourbon whisky

27.90/carafe

27.90/carafe
12.90
18.90
18.90
18.90
18.90
18.90

premium spirits/liqueur
monkey shoulder, batch 27
blended malt scotch whisky
hibiki suntory whisky
japanese harmony
bowmore islay
single malk scotch whisky
darkest sherry cask finished
hellyers road
tasmania single malt whisky
peated

15.90

26.90
22.90
18.90

beluga
noble russian vodka
tequila artemon
seleccion de 1414
napoleon brandy
antica sambuca
luxardo amaretto
limoncello
osborne fine tawny porto

12.90
19.90
13.90
9.90
9.90
9.90
9.90

All prices are GST inclusive. We have taken all care in preparing your meal, however olives may contain pits, small bones may be present in fish or meat
dishes. All dishes may contain traces of nuts and gluten. All meat portions are based on average weight before cooking.

Visit us on www.elementsbarandgrill.com.au; #elementsbarandgrill for your feature on facebook & instagram

